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Tea
By DOROTHY HOGNER
HERE being nothing more to say the yellow sponge cake
was sliced (with precision, showing a gre~t wall of
yellow fluff. There was nothing to prevent her from com~ ·
ing through the door, nothing to prevent ller from spreading
her sponge-like body in the big chair.. by the fire. She ;,has
come now for a half hour--I shall time it--she will.open
. the windows of her neighbors' houses and with a flourish, a
wave of the hand that wears the ring of emerald green,
look into their rooms. In the amber lights of the tea hour
she will sp~ead her thin words. Cream please. ". Jane was
seen in the company of Mr. Rand on the four:f rty train to
-New York. The words slink out over the te cups.' The
. amber liquid stirs. Mr. Rand you know i~egaged -to that"
:r sweet Miss Young. Poor- thing. The wed8i g cake is stale.j
Ring out ye bells. And in the afternoOJr' thevewas some
thought of asking Mr. Bent to resign from the bo~rd of
directors. Leeches live in fresh water brooks and feed on
-fishes. ' Mrs. Ranier is right. Dark grave. She will go to
the funeral 'Of Miss Green. ~oor M~Y."" She was nice when
Aunt Sarah died. Drums. They are-coming in procession.
People cannot die without applause to cover ~he oblivion
with a sense of decency. Hands of applausefrpm the gallery. The first dirt is thrown on the coffin" and now the
-I
yellow sponge cake is being cut with precision. _ The knife
comes down. She will 'stay for tea.
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